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,A REQUEST :roR -ASSIST.A.Mr.ill 

From Mr. John V. Dennis, Route 1, :Box 376, Leesburg, Virginia., 
comes a request for information in �onnoction witl\ a project which 
should bo of interest ·to �.members. Contributions should be sont 
directly to Ur'. Donnie •. Q,uotations from his lotter follow: 

11'\ihat aro the.-i.n.di vi dual food prof�rcnccs or·· tho so species 
attracted by artificially ·sup:9licd ba:i t? ••• Do species come to favored 
baits wherever they a rc supplied, o_r ar,o they attract'od only in C'orta-in 
parts of their range o��&in �oasons?

11For sever ytiars I have boon rWlning down tho answers to just 
such questions as these •••• Through oxporionce in sovoral s actions o.f 
the country, I have gained personal :)tnowlodgo as to local. variatiotla 
in feodi rg habits. -Also, I havo become acquain.tcd with an over increas
ing nwibor of tho birds which bandors ·aro able to attract. 

"Having always found so much that was now and interesting a.t the 
feeding or banding station, I, for a long timo, have boon keeping notes 
in the oxpoctat1on that some d� I would be able to mako my findings 
available to othors. Somo material has already eoo� light in -.Audubon 
Magazine and olsowhoro,. but rw ambition is to place in book fdrm tho 
most important of my own observations and those of others. 

�To obtain tho vivid sort of parlilonal accounts which con;bain a. 
wido cross-.soction of•,knowlcdgo .ruid ox:porioncc; I havo .. writtcn to band
ors and fooding-station opera.tors ovor mb'st of' tho Uni tod Sta.toe and 
Canada.,. ... From tho largo number of valuable lottors I bavo received, I 
already have adequate material on most of tho spocios and topics I am 
covorinb• It is becoming moro apparent to mo that I hEtVe a great 
responsibility to present this material in a lively, roada.blo, and 
informative manner. 

1tmcl.; species w ill be taken up in chock-list order, including only 
those bircls known to come to feeding and banding stations for foodt 

not water. (If this book is to prove of maximum vaJ.uo to bandors, it 
would appear to tho lltlitor that a section shot1.ld be dovotcd to thoao 
species which aro attracted only by water or even to non-food attract-




